
I LOCAL UHICPS

I loam Ilnirt. of ('lataa, tUM...
Hti fruiida uml nlallti--a In 11,1, ,nr

1lM.rt.Ur Mr l!n It rMiiln-n- l

fain,. 1 nf dial ii.ni
Mr and Mrt J ,nd and fan,

if Va.Mhl,,n. Kan , arrltrd .r
Wtdi.tadar flr a trip Ihf.Minli t m

Ifmiila where I li.-- I.IIim Hid ,1),.,.
III. .11 and other Hilii! (if Inlcfeat

llu i mil tlali lr lly land
tttorm. Mra lHt A llr.iti, tint fam
Ur if Mapl I n Mur returning in
their hiilim

llitrrr porter, of Canity, hat ImmikIiI
nut Km Interest i,l J. 11. Hurriinl In IIik

' firm of Kiiilih a Htaiford 11

Orrrnn ('Mr and Hi nw 'irm li lo I

knon Hmllh k Purler Mr Hlaf
fiiril plane ilii( In 1'iirtUinl

Mr and Mr W. H llld.-- r and Mr
ml Mr Ora Piisier and ililldrn

tpenl Turaday ( hn home (if Mr. and
Mr I'liaa lllder of Greenwood They
mad Hi trip In Sir IllUr i auto.

Ixiiialil HIIkh formerly of Idle i lly
lull rwi of OakUml, Cal , began school
at I ha California iinlva-rall- Ilia firat
of Ilia Back. II graduated with lha

data from Ilia lix-a- l high sihiKil
(' J Wiillcrli, of Canity, a Imal

Uiti.r 7 hum. lac Mr. WitllrrU la
fanner (if that district having lived
llirr fur lha Itat ?0 yean.

Paul Imnn, a well kmin farmer
an. I ral ratal dealer, of Boring, made

hualiiraa trip lo llila cllr Thursday
Vlula Godfrey hat rrtudncd from Co

lumbia Vlilvcrallr where the hit been
taking a Irarher't rourae for lha ptat
lao yrara. Mrt. Godfrey wat for

rral year principal of lha local
achiNila ami fur few year principal
of lh Willamette a- - hool. (the will

la)H her aon, Car Godfrey, ho la Ur-

ine at Corvallla, before returning lo
New York. whrr aha will returns her
at ml let

Mra M II. llogue and daughter.
Carol and Helen, of and Miai
Beatrice Chaney, 0' Pandnn, Ore.,
tpenl Priday t Hi home of Mrt. Km
rat Maa and dtughtrr. M:al Carol
lliigu and Mlaa Cltanrtr rrc forinrr
i- - lw. I nmlra of Vl Ada Matt al Ilia
N 'tnal w hind al Moiniouin, ami Mia

lloi ir anil Mrt. Mtaa wib achool-niatr-

tuccllinr Iii-- Ihoy ra glrlt
In I'o Ik county

Mr. and Mrt. Ort Koatrr and rhll
iln-n- . Wlnnlr nd Wallaca, lio h

Iwn vlaltlns frlrmlt and ri'latlrra In
am) near Orraon City, left lha hoiiMt of
Mr and Mrt. V. H. Itld-- r, for Milwtu
klc. Wrilnraday. hiT they will vlalt
Mr ami Mrt. Mel junlilln. They ft
im 1 to rrinrn lo their home n"ar

i ll lUillr, Haliirilay.

Mra. C. K. Hrvdia. mho hat i(en vlt
lilnr llh her mother. Mrt. Jainrt
Shclton. and hrr daimhter, Mrt. W. K

IIimkIi-- , of California, for lha pant
. Hirer niontht. hat returned lo her

home In thla city Mra. Itevent la lha
mother of Mrt. Kmeal Maaa alto of
thla city.

Mlaa Crace Hllcnx. who hut been
vUHInit with friend In tlila city for
aoine lime, plant to leava for her home
In Oakland, Cad, the flrtl of lha waelc.

Mint Hllco wat formerly of thlt city
hut moved with her parent and broth
cr to Cullfornla atiotil alx inontha aKO

Mra. M. B. Hniin returned Saturday
mornltiK after a two and a half months
vlall In the eaal. She vlalted the old

homo of Mr. Dunn ami relative and
friend throntihoiit Wlacontln. Mr.

Dunn'a father, J. B. Dunn, who had
been vlnltlnK In thla "Into for teverul
niiiiitlia ai'comnnnled her bnck eunt

where hi homo la. and like OreKon

to that he expecto to return shortly

lo mule It hi home

Mr. Chnrle Richardson and dauitU

ler. Nellie, will leave oon for Aurora,
where thev Will spend A couplo of
week with friends and relutlves. Miss

I school teucber In this
c( unty

fl H. l!ov. of Ashland, was a local

tlaltor Haliirilny. Mr. Hoy I a promt

nent fruit raiser In that part of Ore- -

on bavin one of the liirncst apple or-

clmrds In that section.
Mr mid Mr. William Schnefnr, of

Mllwnukle, have returned to their
inline after siiemlinu several weeks
with friends at Seaside-- .

Jiiik--e J. V. Campbell and family
who have been spemlliiK tho aummer

at Wllholt SprliiKS returned to tludr

homo In this city Saturday.

Mr. Ilernlco Warren, of this city,

will leave today for Ohworo where sho
will apend several days with friends.

Herbert Harris, who hns boon, spend

Iiir several wolis bIoiir the const, bus
relumed to his home In UiN city. Mr.

HnrrlM visited with Donald Sllcox, of
OiiMnnil. whllo tnklnK In tun exposi

t'on. On his way home he visited

with his mother. Mrs. V. Harris, who

Is Having at Beasiuo u ............

Waltor Lclsman, of Wlllamotto, who

la nmnaiter of tho ciniK (lepanmeni 01

tho Huntley store at Canby, returned

to his duties Monday nner a mr

woeks' vacation which ho spent at mn
Prnno.lHco. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prod A. Miller and

funillv have roturned to their Homo

in thla cltjr aftor a two wooks' outlni?

nmip Mncksburir. Mr. Miller Is chief

dxniitv In tho county clork's office.

John
aglnst

T Tlntnini- -
-- ...... f.il waiilrn 111 llO BUIIIllll--

IIIK l '
cottugo of Everett Downey at Seaside,

Dr II. 8. Mount, of this city, mndo a

week-en- In M machine to

Welch's ciimi) near Mt. Hood, whore

his wife and Bon nro spending the sum-

mer.
T I Wlrts a prosperous farmer or

the 'Highland district, was a business

visitor In this city Tuesday.

Miss Molllo Rose has left for Rho-

dodendron, near Mt. Hood, where she

will spend her vacation.

W A. Reck, a real eHtuto dealer of

Moliilla. was In tho seat on

Tuesday.

Juduo Wallace Mount, of Olympla,

Wah.. n.l bis O. 11. Moiint,

linker, Ore. are visiting wiui i"

rnk ' ' 'formers son.
,hlH cl.y. Roth . J...1R" M o a , a

at lorn, In I ,Mr horn
,1 Mount are
cities nnd made tho trip to 1

attond the convention of h. OreBon

assoela Ion. MrWashington Bar . . . ...
It. Mount hns left ror nis ioi..- ..

.....1 U1IUjudge win spcim oe,K. -
son.

J

Mr and Mrt. John Crlu, of Zinc
'" '''". tlliln al lha homa of

lha Unr I(Iii,i, ira J. K. Moirla.
of ll.la rliy. Tl,er ai 011 ihnlr way
home after tpemlliif . lu m ka

lha eipoalllnii at Kan r'ramlaio
Mr I'riti la a I.iI.Ikc conlraitor In hi
Iniion loan.

Mr and Mra WIIMhiii Hammond and
Mlaaea r iam ea I'loaa, Julia llaknr ami
I'aliay Oaaald relumed Wadlieiday
from Ihnlr lrlj In Ml. II.Kid. where
th.y aixiii tha weekend. Mr. and Mrt
Hammond and Mlaa llaker cllmlied the
peak.

MUt vt llarliiKton, county deik,
la laklnx her aummer vaialloii after a
hard year work. Mlat llarrlnKloii la
aiiemlliif .r vaiallon al preaent at
her homa In Cladatona.

Muiy Kxnlinan hat returned from
llniiierlat, Utah, where a'le haa been
tMtliiK will, frlemla and relative! fur
the laal month.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlngi of Inlaraat In

tn4 Abaut Ortgon City

fOSCOHl). Ore, Auk. 20-- MIi

W Mannle Oatfleld, aaalated by lie
mother. Mra. M. T. Oatfleld, enter
tallied Monday afternoon at her home,
In compliment of Mrt. Vcrnah Bhew
man, who leave Saturday for the eaat
Bite hundred waa enjoyed by lb
(ueala. Mra Joaephlne She man won
the firat prlre. Mra. II. I'owrra aecon
and Mrt. John Oatfleld III conaola
lion prim.

The houae waa decorated In folili
Klow. Mlaa Outfield wan aaalated In
tervlnc a three-coura- luncheon by he
nleee, Mlaa Cordelia Oatfleld, of Port
land.

The following ladk't were preaent
Mra. Iiwla Camihelt, Mr. Tyra War
ren, Mrt. John Illaley, Mr. Verna
Khewman, Mra. B. M. Youns. Mrt.
John Oatfleld, Mra. Clark, Mrt. II
I'owrra, Mrt. Joaephlne Bhrwman
Mr. Charle Itlnley, Mrt. Anna Ilacu,
Mr. (ieore Itrownell. Mr, n. Ix I'a
net. Mr. Mary Warren, Mra. II.
Starkweather and Mix Sally Warren,

Young Ptrtont Matt
At Ham of Mrt. BpaU.

A mualcal pronram waa the feature
of a natherlnc of yount; people of Wll
lamette a', the home of Mra. D. Spati
Wedneaday ( venlnn. T'.ey were en
nrtlit(rl by 5 lano and telec- -

tlunt. The entire cM'iilnr waa apeit
In mnalral 1 ncrt'nnirnt and after- -

wurd refrrahmenta wer' aerved by
the hoat.

Tlioxe preaent were: Mr. and Mrt
T. P. Theroiu. Mlat Pltpler, Mr. Eur,
ol Oregon City. Mr. .'elaon Waldron,
Mr. I Couiatnck, Vr. N. llaker.
Mra Clan Coffin, Mr. and Mr. Char
lei Anilru. Air. and ffrt Arthur Wald
ron, Mr. and Mr. D. 8 ti, Mis Mae
Waldron, Ml Vivian Itarthnlamow,
Mia HentrUa Oliver, Prank Oliver. 0.
S. Baler Roxer, Veda An
dm, lluttle Anilru. Dora Andrua
Leonard Anilrn. I .my Spatt, Snmmy
Spun and Jacob Spati.

6 Tl

ARE FOUND GUILTY

Six defendant in the Vntted Slates
Cashier fraud cuho wero found (tullty
by the Jury In federal court ZlZ? after
It had put In all of ypHterdny after
noon and all of tho nlnlit In dellborat
lux on the evidence In the noted cane,
The defendnnt, Thomaa nil
you, Inventor of tho company' ordi
nal mnchlno inodelH, waa found not
KUllty on liiKtrui lloiiH of JuiIkp Henn.
Ten ilava haa been granted thorn to fllo
motion for a new trial and there la lit
lie doitl.t but tlmt nil will appeal to
the I'nited Slutea circuit court of ap
peal. The Jury was out almost 22

hour.
Thoao found itiitlty are1
Prank Menofeo, president.
0cur Campl'ell.
P. M. I.eMonn, former stock sales

immnKor.
O. K. Oemert, snlesmun.
I.. P. llontewell, unlonnian
:i. M. Txld, sa.taman.
i.cnlency of court wns reco:n- -

mended In Campbell's caso.

$110 IS COLLECTED

. .. nf 0rcon clfv Mnn(,nv rni.
klcttf(, j,10 , fnog from the pnrty of
m,n who Btol,p0( their automobile In

front of ,Il0 corthouso Saturday and
,)(,Kll1 to drlnlc llpori

T)le u(1U0ri taken from thorn, con
sIhIIiik of 35 bottles of boer nnd five
n,mrg 0f whlHkoy, was poured out by

cuiof of Tollco Shaw,
Those flnod and the amount assossed

nRainst them aro: Charles $10

utor Larson, $10; Martin Johnson

i.iiiiii.ui
dismissed as thoy were not In tho car
at thn time tho party stood up and
drank.

Rickcrt Is a drlvor for a Portland
taxlcab company nnd Obre, who was
fined $00, said that the liquor was his

CAITIE L

CHUTE IS SOUGHT

Au effort Is being made to Induce
tho Southern Pacific to Install a cat- -

tlo loading hute hew and the ma'.Mr

has been referred to (J. M. Andrews,

.,., - Valley Southorn. has been

Mrs Untdort and daughter, $10; Andrew Obre. $n0; Arthur
lmvo" returned to their homo ort, $25 ($15 remlttod). and Gus-iT-

namotto aftor spendlnic on out- - tufson. $10. Tho chaws Lewis
(..!.. I.l a.wl Swanson were

trip

county

business

brother,

of

at.

HoKer.

aeventh

th

Dollln,

triu.ellng freht a5ent of the company,
by H, D. Olson, local ngnt Much bus- -

(t hm q(

h ,l k f r facllitles for liandl- -

.
VJ

th(? cr0B,jni? of the

i lnvsl inni
gUKKesled as a site.

oitRAOV crrv kntkhpkihk, fiiihav, ai:ii:ht 27, vm

$2,000,000 COST

OF PUBLICITY OF

kLGERHANS JN U.S.

WAIHINOTON OIEPLV 6TIRRCO
gy DiscLoiORi of moncy

PINT BV TEUTONS.

UNNEUTRAL ACTS ARE ALLEGED

IN NEW YORK NEWSPAPER STORY

Largo Paymtntt Mad For Manufac-

turer of Public Opinion LetUrs

of Agtnla Outline Plant of

C.rman L.d.r.

WAHIIINOTON, A uk. 21 Evidence
Katbered and iitibllahed thla week by

the Nw York World, tending to show
that the Herman Koverniiuiit la ipend-I11-

$2,000,000 a week 111 the I'nited
Htat.-- i lo Influen e ;i Idle o,i'i'lon haa
atlrn-- official WaahliiKton at no In- - tmopie, via run ami Amsterdam,
cldenl ha done alnce the I.iisltanla Marqul dl Oarronl, Ilullan ambas-wa- a

sunk. audor to Turkey, today banded to the
It I acknowli dKed In official quar-- ! Prle a note declarliiK luly contldered

tor In WaahliiKton, the World taya, j
herself In state of war with Turkey,

that the Pnlted Bute government la "d demanded hit passports, accord-I- n

posaetalon of Information that Ger.(lnK to an official teleKram from Con-ma- n

diplomatic officer and members atantlnople received at Amaterdam
of the German secret aerrlce have "d tranamltted to the (Vntral New,
committed acta In violation of Ameri- - The reaon fivn In the note for
can neutrality alnce the war began. Italy's declaration of war were the up--

The admlnlatratlon ba deliberately l"rt Klven by Turkey lo the revolt In

overlooked many thing and main- - Wy nd the prevention of the de-

tuned alienee because It wa believed parture of Italian resident from Syria,
thla waa the wlaer and better course Although Italy declared war on Aua-l- o

pur.ie, the World declares. At the trla on May 14 there has never been
same time this government bat not declaration of war between Italy and
lx.en dliregurdlng entirely the activ- - Germany, the ally of Austria, while
Itl.-- i of German reprcwnUtlve. . until now Italy and Turkey, the ally

Am nil of the doiiartment of Juatlce of the central power, nominally have
have been following clew and gather- -

lug evidence for leverat month; In
fact, ever since the paiort fracu
came to light anon after the outbreak
of hostilities. The department of Jua-

tlce I accumulating thla evidence for
use In the event that thla government
finally decide to act.

The charge made by the World
against agents acting In behalf of tho
German government allege the cau
Ing of strike In factories manufac-
turing munltle of war for tho alllei,
preventing tho exportation of chlorine
gaa lo the allies, procuring control of
the WrlKht aeroplane plant at Dayton.
O., and In various other waya Inter-
fering with war order In America.

AT

GRAY. Ind., Aug. 25. Peeling ran
high In Gray today over tho murder of
Rev. Edmund Kaiser, pastor of St.

James' Evangelical Lutheran church,
who waa slain litst night after he had
publicly denounced the allies.

Chief of Police Helntx Is certuln the
murderer or murderer struck down

Rev. Mr. Kaiser in revence for bis ut
terances. Ho believes Slavs employed
In the steel mills here were responsi
ble for the crime.

Tho body was found lying among

-I- taly

Rome

battle

stacle

some nt-n- r Kaiser a nome. H.
about nmn transports sunk by

wrists were In and at
the neck and shoulder.

That Rev. Mr. Kalsor had received
threats of drowned, according to

utterances nouncement the
when Chief

asked permission to carry n revolver j

tor nis own protection. i

Detective declared today It was np--

parent the pastor had attacked j

nnd murdered In his own home
then drugged out Into bushes. They
have no to Identity of the
slayers.

Y

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Presi
dent Wilson now has before him the
recommendutlons of Secretary Gnrri-son- ,

tho general staff and the army
war college for the proposed lncrenso
in the mobile army. i

Secretnry has proposed
that the regular army be increased to i

220,000 men; a reserve army of
slnilnr number be made up, and i

1, if unf fl,.tnt,t nav Yta irl von olnf A '

militia organizations of the to
brlufr tholr available fighting strength,
In cnee of war, up to 200,000.

If these recommendations are
ed, the United States will have an
army of at least 600,000 and probably
more than 700,000 ready for any em
ergency which may arise. After six
or eight of the new system It
would be possible to ralso In a brief
time nn army of more than 1,000,000
trained men.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Purchase by
the government of the property and
equipment of Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies and
American Telophone & Telegraph com-

pany for the operation of a
telegraph and telephone system, was
recommended by the second of
the Manly report of the Industrial re-

lations commission, made public today.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, lM
Lucas County, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that haltsenior pnrtner of the firm of K J. Cheney
St Co.. dnlnit business In tho City of

County and State aforeaald. and
tlint anld Arm will pay the aum of ONB
IIUNPRED IX)LLARa for each and v.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HAtx CATAHRH ci'KK.

Bwnrn to befnra mo and '."crlhMn
my tlila 6lh day of Decembtr,
A. u.

(Beal) A. W. OLEASOM.
notary rubiic.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and tnu-co-

aurfacea of the system. Send for
tastlmontnla. free.

F. J. CHEN FT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druara-lat- 75c.
Taka Haifa PlUa for eoaatlpatloo.

ITALY DECLARES

M ON TURKEY

2 REASONSII

OPEN RUPTURl BETWEEN NA

YlONS FOLLOW! ULTIMATUM

FROM ROME.

PLOTTING IH LIBYA, DETENTION

Of SUBJECTS HELD INTOLERABLE

Report I Currant 1M.0OO Man Will B

Bant to Oardantllet and That

Flttt of Ftt Vtittle la

Rtady for Action,

LONDON'. Auk. 21 baa de-

clared war aKulnrt Turkey, and the
Italian Anibaaaador hat left Constan-

tinople. Thla announcement Is made
In Reuter'a Teleitrarn from Conttan- -

been at peace.

Friction between Turkey Italy,
however, has been In evidence since
shortly the latter' entry Into

war. Early In June there were re-

ports that Italian consuls were gradu-
ally leaving Turkey and that American
officials were taking over the task
of looking out for Italian Interests.
Iter charges were made that Ot- -

toman government wa preventing the
consuls from leaving and that similar
coercion was being exerted over Ital-

ian civlllana who wished to quit Turk-
ish soil.

On July 20 advices came
that Italian government had ad-

dressed a note to the United States
asking It to use Its Influence to pro
tect Italian subjects In the Ottoman
domains.

MMSO
FOE Hi

SAY B IS

north end of the Gulf of Riga, and sev- -

eral thousand German troopers

The Germans attempted to land
trocps at ualnasn, soutn oi rernau, in
)Khters simultaneous with the naval
attack, which ended In destruc- -

tion of the cruiser Moltke and
seven other German warships.

The Russian fire, concentrated
against tho lighters at first, was shift-

ed towtvrd the transports after the
liquors had been destroyed and was
equally successful with larger ves-

sels.

IS

SUNK BY TORPEDO

REE RUSSIAN AND ONE GER-

MAN SHIPS DESTROYED IN

BATTLE IN BALTIC.

PETROGRAD, via London, Aug. 21.
A British submarine has torpedoed

a German cruiser In the Baltic sea.
This statement Is made in an official
announcement.

BERLIN, via London, Aug. 21.
Three Russian warships and one Ger-

man warship, all small vessels, have
been sunk in the battle In the Gulf
of Riga. Announcement to this effect
was made today.

Two other German warships were
put out of commission In the course of

engagement. One ran ashore and
the other was damaged,

CAPTURE OF BIELSK

I ERMN, Acs. 2t. Blolsk has jeen
caio.red,b the Germanic allies, ac-

li rc!lng to official announcement huto
ledhy.

Tbe offic'ul stntement annoumtu:
ce capture or iiki.k saia. liioisK, a

ongly forr tit; tl chl- - f ob
In the advance on Breast-l.l- -

lovsk from the northwest, has beeu
"Ptnred by Ge'i:,auic allies.

rnnce ieopou uas capturea iuuu
men in ths region between Bielsk aj
Prest-LItov-

South of Kovno the RusIons sre
rrtr-5't.ei- :."

't'bs of Ei- - was o.'fe-.-l-j- .l

n . .ces und r G- - .e-i- i von

bushes I'ETROGRAD, Aug. Three (Jer-Cor-

had been twisted the neck were Russian
nnd nnd there bullets batteries near Pernau, the

death because his recent I semi-offici-

was revealed In Novo Vremya
Hclntz said he had day.

been
and

the
clue tho

Garrison

"that

lha
country

adopt

year

tho
the

national
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ARABIC I 25

AMERICANS SUNK

BY A SUBMARINE

REPORT INDICATE, HOWEVER,

ALL CITIZENS OF UNITED

STATE WERE BAVED.

VESSEL IS ATTACKED WITHOUT

WARNING Off IRISH COAST

Survivor r Hlcktd Up by Brltlah

Btaamer Which Alto I Tor.

ptdotd Total Number

on Board Waa 423.

NKW YORK, Aug. H.-Ca- reful

checking of the varioua Hals of sur-

vivor of tho Arabic as given out
shows that all paenger Hated by the
White Star Una a Americana on
board the eael were saved. It I

polble that tome American boarded
the liner a ahe wa about to aail and
were carried In the list given out by

the White Star line a of other nation-

alities.

LONDON. Aug. 1 The ateamahlp
Arabic, of the White Star line, on ber
way from Liverpool to New York, waa
torpedoed by a German aubmarino at
9: IS o'clock this morning. 8be sank
In 11 minutes. The attack was made
without warn Ing off Fa.tnet Head.
Ireland.

Early thla evening, when nine hours
hsd elapsed alnce the linking of the
steamship, the fate of the iti person
on board waa unknown.

The latet word from Queenstown
wa that It wa feared about 50 had
been lost

Main hope was pinned on the report
that a stcaiiishlp waa proceeding to
Juecnstown with about 400 persons on
board. A report from the Rrltlsb
steamer Magnolia said that the British
steamer Dunsley also had been torpe-poe- d.

but that some time after the
Arabic went down she was still afloat
and was picking up survivors.

m lOWS PATH

WASHINGTON IS AWAITING RE-

PLY OF GERMANY LEAGUE

OF NEUTRALS PLAN

WASHINGTON. Aug. Z4. All Am-

erican passengers of the Arabic, re
cent victim of a Gorman submarine,
have made affidavit that they saw the
"wake of the torpedo" which destroyed
the White Star liner. Officials an-

nouncement to this effect was received
here today from American Consul
Prost at Queenstown.

Administration officials wyte still
awaiting further facts today, but were
preparing to sever all diplomatic rela-

tions with Germany In the event of
lterlln'8 explanation being unsatisfac-
tory. Disavowal of responsibility for
the sinking of the Arabic alone will
prevent such action.

The question of a league of neutral
nations wss up again today, and It
was understood that President Wilson
was considering the matter.

TWO U. S OFFICERS

T

CHAMBERLAIN DENOUNCES ACT

WHEN ALLEGATIONS ARE

MADE BY ATTORNEY.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21. Charge

that two officers of the United States
army In the uniform of the United

States drank to the toast "Deutsch-lan- d

Ober Alles" (Germany over all)
and "Germany Forever," at the Im-

perial grill In Astoria yesterday even-
ing, was filed with United States Sen-

ator Chamberlain lust night by George
S. Shepherd, Portland attorney.

Senator Chamberlain Is chairman of
the senate committee on military af-

fairs. He stated that Shepherd's let-

ter, witnessed by E. W. Wright, man-

ager of the Port of Portland commis-

sion, would be at once forwarded to
the secretary of war.

The two officers mentioned are Cap
tain Leonard T. Waldron and Lieuten-
ant Harold L. Gardner of the Ninety- -

third Coast artillery, stationed at Fort
Stevens.

"Such an act, if committed, Is In di
rect violation of the regulations ot the
United States army and In the teeth
of the policy of this administration,1
declared Senator Chamberlain when
the incident was related to him.

In his" statement Shepherd relates
that the two officers In the uniform
of the United States army sat at a
table In company with a Dr. Woerner
of Astoria and formerly of Portland:
Dr. Woerner, lt Is said, proposed the
toasts and Shepherd states that the
toasts were drunk heartily with much
noise and much consumption of beer.

Dr. Hastmon of Astoria and Max
Pudlrlch, a fish buyer, were also Bald
to be In the party.

W. P. LaRoche, city attorney of
Portland, and Captain Jacob Speier,
harbor master of Portland, were wit
nesses to the act, but were unable to
sign the letter as they did not dis
tinctly hear the words.
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STATEMENTS ISSUED BV AOMINI

STRATION SAVS CANOIOATES

ARE NOT PICKED.

CARBWS REPLY EXPECTED

AT NATIONAL CAPITOL SOON

Washington Watch With ftp Intar-a- t

for Outcome of Battl Nar
Monttrty, Which Ha

Big laau at Stak.

WAHHINGTON, Aug.
atlll awaiting a reply from General
Carrann lo tb appeal
for a p-- confe-renc- In Mexico, tb
alato departii.rnt today Isaued alate-me- nt

liml tb I'nited Btatatt
government bad over conaidered "any
particular uui for provlalonal preal-de-

or Mcxlc y
Tb atatemenl wa prompted by In-

quiries from Mexico regarding re-

port that the couferee
bad In view tho auggeatlon of some
particular Mexican leader to bead a'
provlalonal government.

.r-- ,i. h,r. ini.,ht
.(,.. .1..1, ,n.r. i ih. nan.AmJ

-
j eomf)leUi ind ;

Q wouM Wlihtaft00 lt u
expected to uKget prompt . " - "
tloVof aa(,e" ""'riendly- - toward tho Inltedthe Carranz. government
tb aureat way of aiding Mexico and j

But,t- -

lo point to the solidarity of the move-- 1 Count von llernatorff telegraphed

ment aa demonstrated by tho answers j alatt) department from New York,

of 20 Carranxa general and gover- - the text of hi lntructlon from Iter-nnr- a

nledelna- - lovaltr to tho "first ' I'"- - It follows:

t

chief."
Encouragement 1 aald to bare been

given Carranxa' representative by
some of tbe European governments
whose diplomatic agents nave, been
consulted.

Administration officials are watch-
ing with keen Interest for tbe out
come of the fighting between Carranxa,

and Villa forcea near Monterey. On

tbe result of tbla battle the future
course of tho confereea
may depend

,
SAN DIEGO. CaU Aug. 20. Yaqul

Indiana raided C.mou. Sonora. Mon- -

day, killing 10 Mexican and firing tho
town. Recording to wlresless a'

received today by tho U. S. S.

Colorado.
The Indians later requited an at-

tack by Mexican troops, according to
the aame dispatch.

REAR ADMIRAL BENSON "I
IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH

SITUATION IN MEXICO.
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REHR ADMIRAL BE150ti

Photo by American Press Association.

When the Mexican situation became
acute Rear Admiral Benson took ac-

tive charge. In the absence of Secre-
tary Daniels Rear Admiral Benson be
came acting secretary of the navy. He
is regarded as one of the best superior
officers in the navy department.

EOF

CARDIFF, Aug. 25. For the second
time within a few weeks Great Britain
was today threatened with a strike of
200,000 Welsh coal miners.

At Hafors 1000 men walked out to-

day, declaring that the agreement un-

der which they returned to work re-

cently after Lloyd-Georg- minister of
munitions, intervened, bad not been
carried out. The miners claim the gov-me-

has tried to play into the hands
of the mine owners. That other min-

ers are In sympathy with those who
struck today is evident, and a general
walkout Is threatened unless an early
agreement is reached.

SUSPOISil OF

1M ASKED

BY BERUSTORFF

FIRST WORO FROM GERMANY IS

RECEIVED AT WAIHINOTON

SINCE SINKING.

AMBASSADOR ACTS AT DIRECTION

RECEIVED FROM HISCQeNM

Berlin Hop Dtflnlt Stnd Will Not

B Takn On Hearing of On

Sid and That Germany

Will Have Chine.

WASHINGTON, Aug. tl. Count
von llernatorff, tho German anibaaaa-
dor, communicated to the Ut depart-
ment today Inatructlon from his gov-

ernment, oxpreaalng regret and aym-path-

If Americana lost their Uvea In

tho alnklng of the liner Arabic, and
asking that the United 8tate delay
taking a definite aland In regard to
the affair until Germany could bo

bnard from.

Thla waa the first word from an of-

ficial German sourc concerning tho
Arainc, on wnicn iwo Americana per- -

lahed. Its receipt wa followed by an
evident relaxation of the tenalon

'& had been gnawing ber aa days
pa.ed with no Indication of a de.lre
00 Germany a part to dlIalm an In- -

So far. no official Information avail
able concerning tho sinking of the Ara-

bic. Tb German government trust
that the American government will
not take a definite aland at hearing
only tho report of one side which. In
tbe opinion of the Imperial govern-

ment cannot correspond with tho
facta, but that a chance will bo glr- -

" to Germany to b heard equally,
"Although tho Imperial government

J "t doubt tbe good faith of the
wltnesse whose statements aro re--

ported by tbe newspapers In Europe,
It should bo borne In mind that these
statement aro naturally made under
excitement which might easily pro- -

duco wrong Impressions. If Ameri-
cans should have actually lost their
lives this would naturally bo contrary
to our Intentions. Tbe German gov- -

ernment would deeply regret tho fact.
and begs to tender sincerest sympa
thy to tho American government" j(

RUSSIA FACES UPRISINGS.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. Government

officials at Petrograd are In dally fear
of revolutionary uprisings, according
to American Vice Consul Zimmerman
at Rostov, Russia, who arrived hero
today from Copenhagen on the steam-

er Helllg Olav. Zimmerman stated
that Inflammatory posters denouncing
the government and advocating revolu-
tion have appeared broadcast In the
Russian capital.

IT HAN HURT

BY CRIME OF SECOND

WITH Tl

BOTH OF JOHN DUGGERS IN ORE-

GON CITY SUFFER WHEN
ONE IS ARRESTED.

A strange case of mistaken Identity
haa resulted In deep troubles for John
H. Dugger, an employee ot one of the
local paper companies.

Dugger has received a letter from
his mother. Mrs. Lou Dugger, of Ash- -

land, accusing him ot stealing chick-- t

ens. "I did not know that I had raised
my son to be a chicken thief," the let-

ter read. Dugger began an investiga-

tion for, he declares, he "has never
taken a thing that belonged, to some
body else" and found that week ago
a man named John Dugger was ar-

rested and fined for chicken stealing
In the recorder's court. Ills mother
read the story of John Dogger's arrest
and conviction in a Portland newspa-
per and thought that It was her son.

Dugger came to Oregon City from
Ashland several months ago and does
not know the other man with his name.
He is well known through southern
Oregon, he says, and regrets that the
story of the arrest and conviction of a
man with his name should be so wide-

ly circulated. The Dugger who stole
the chickens lives at Parkplace.

TWO ARE DEPORTED

OUT OF PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19. Port-

land contributed two undesirable
aliens to the deportation car of the
United States Immigration, service
from Seattle to San Francisco.

They were Chaw Wong, a sailor,
and James Flynn, second steward ot
tbe British steamer Crown of Navarre,
arrested when that vessel was In port
last May for being found with a can
of opium in their possession.

The two aliens were found guilty of
smuggling and sentenced to serve 30
days each In the county Jail.
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